
Student Council 
Reports Activity 

Ttw Hl uclenl Cou ncil held llR !WC· 

ond nll'eling of t he Rchool y{'ur, 
T11t•sd11y Plans fo r t he "8" B lock 
dance, to be held Fr\day, Oct. 10 , 
\\'Crr discussed anJ voted upon T h e 
expensl'S or this get-toget her danCE' 
as in the pa.st, are paid ror by the 
Sludl•nt Association . Now you 
know where part o f Urnl $15.00 
which you had Lo pay not so Jong 
ago hos gone 

A..!I you may or may not know. 
the Student Association is an 
organization to w hich every mem
ber of Student body belongs. Each 
one of you pays $15.00 to belong 
lo this association, and it is easy 
to see that all those $15.00 amount 
lo a large sum of money. For Lhis 
reason a Student Council is fo r med 
of representatives from each of the 
lnstitute's departments to Lake 
charge of this money. There is a lso 
a faculty adviser, w hose thankless 
Job it ts Lo see that the council 
members are not driving Packard 
convertable coupes and that the 
whole Student Association gels the 
benefi t of this money. Newly ap
poir,ted faculty adviser this year Is 
Don·tld K. BeckJey or the Relail
mg Departmenl. 

This year, since the l nstitute's 
enrollment is somewhat smaller 
than last year, there Is less money 
for Student Association activities, 
and. as a result , t he Council has 
had to request that these activities 
cut their budgets. 

The Council has tried to do t his 
\\isely, making larger cuts in the 
buclgets of t hose organizations not 
patronized by many of the stu
dents, lesser cuts in t he budgets 
or others and, as in the case of 
Clark Union, making no cuts al 
all . 

Any organization, however, which 
feels it has been unjuslly t r eat ed 
may of cour se let its feelings be 
known to t he Council . The Council, 
although hardly overjoyed with the 
prospect of a complain t , is perfect
ly willing to listen to It. Any 
organization which feels t ha t wi th 
out undue difficulty it can shorten 
its budget It is urged to do so. 
This doesn't mean that your club's 
trrasurer need lose a good n ight's 
sleep; on the o the r hand, he 
needn't lake a financia l nap when 
you plan Lo have your annual clam 
bake on the Sagamore Roof 
Carden . 

Because of complain ts last year 
from seve ral of the s tuden t body, 
the Council hopes this year Lo have 
more complete and m o re numerous 
repart s in the Psim11r of what IL 
is doing. T his a rtic le is t he firs t 
or t hese, arfcl hc>reafler you con 
expect one every two weeks. 

P S 1l\1All MEETING 
TO DAY, 4 P . M ., C LARK UNION 

Mrs. Thomason 
Resigns Union 
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WEEKEND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

Bike Hike - lntersorority Tea - Dorm Picnic -
Sorority Dance - Dorm-Faculty Tea 

Students Tie Alumni 
In Tennis Meet 

Tin? lmilitute temiis lt:am played 
Lhe Alumni tennis team on 
the Jnstilule courts Saturday, 
September 27 ,vith the M. I . 
players winning three out of four 
single matches and losing both 
double matches, the meet was 
a tic at the score of 3-3. 

Harry " Hunk'' Anderson or the 
M. I. squad defeated Bill Nichols 
8-6, 6-8, 6-2. Henry "Hank" Mc
Iver beat H ans Rebischke of the 
Alumni team in strighl sets, 6-2, 
6-0. Irving Crawford also added 
a point to the Institute score by 
winning over Bill Wilkinson 6-4, 
6-2. Ray o·connor of the alumni 
came up from behind to defeat 
Dick Morse 1-6, 6--1. 6-3. 

In the doubles. Bill Nichols and 
Bill ,Vilkinson of the alumni de-

Origina l Illustrations 
Shown at Bevier 

Such well-kno\\'Tl illustrators a.q 
Norman Rockwell, Mario Cooper, 
Dean Cornwall, \\'alter Biggs. and 
Mead Schaeffer, \\.-ill be repre
sented in the Bevier Gallery's new 
exhibition which opens next Mon
day. Fourteen original 11lustra
lions will be accompanied by more 
preliminary sketches. stud1e~ and 
reproductions, than have ever ap
ptared before in a Bevier exhibit 

The traveling exhibition, under 
the auspices of the Society of Il
lustrators of New York city \\ill 
continue through October '.!-I Stu
dents and faculty are &l\\."ays wel
come. 

"B" BLOCK STUDENTS 
WANTED FOR BAND 

fcated Cliff Bull and Bob Renner All "B block studt•nls mt r-
4-6, 6-1, 6-3. Ray O'Connor and ested in joimng the R. A ).[. I 
Hans Rcbischkc, also of the op- band nre urged to com(' to rehear
posing team, won over Dick .Morse sal on Wednesday at i ;30 p. m 

Bill Torporcer 
Appointed to Fill 
Vacancy 

A loyal tne ,• a .. adviser ot 
scores ot students, Mrs Caroline 
W Thomason has resigned as 
counfJelor ot Clark Union 

Mrs. Thoma.son who Ls gtvlcg 
up her vaned duties at the stu ent 
reC"reation center has been coun· 
selor o! the Umon since It was 
opened in 193k and has devoted 
many hours to student activ1tJea 
She has long tell that the heavy 

peaking for the tudent boch, 
t s hould like lo publicly compli
ment :'\lrs. Thoma on on her 
handling or the lnslitute's tu
dent union from it st.art in Oc-
tober, 1939, lhrougb h\.O ye,ars 
of deve lopment, to the popular 
position it now bolds. 

uccess in counse.ling ·ucb a 
project requires many aHribut 
including the ability to ma.na.re 
an unending stream or detail . 
The s ucce or ,1rs. Thomason 
as Counselor is illustrated by 
Clark l"nion's role of center for 
mo t stujent le u..,:e a_li itv 

The students or the ln:;lllute 
express their appreciation for 
her fine en~ice, re&"ret that he 
cannot. continue. and wish her 
s uccess in the future. 

LYLE BRIGG , Pr . ident 
Student .\.s:,,odation 

load uwolved \\11-" one which she 
dJd not v."1.sh to carry pennanenU 

In addiuon to her 

and Hank Mclvcr of the Institute in the gym. At last wet>k's re- Torporc-er ""'ho l k 
Leam, 1-6, 6--1, 7-5. ht.·nrsal William Popowych, di new po~t \\ edne,-ctay, al.-

Flosh ! 
Individua l 1Jh o logr a1>h ~ are 

n o " b t.•l n i:;- ta k r n for the ne,, 
1!) 12 Ra mikln, Thi<., )ear. jun
iors-a-. " l'II O'i <.,enior,- "ill 
lrnn• indiv idu;.d 1>iet11re,. S tu
d c-nt-. a re b<'in g conlad<'CI JJ('r
~onall~• fo r a 1111olntm<' nh. 

Th<' d1argf' i , ~ 1.50. a nd 
11romph 1('~., for , lltlni,:-, 1.., 
urged. 

rector, was well 1mpn:s:-,'.'li with unue h1:s duues 
till' spiril .sho\nl by the nembers 
Ht.' expn'SSt.'d his hope for a nwire 
suc<:l'Ssful s...~a:-on this yt~ar than 
la.qt, ifllh("aling- Umt there 1s bettC'r 
mnll•nnl wtth \\ h1ch to \\ ork. 

Bnnd nwmht.'1s h,l\"l' tht" use of 
n 1u· u:t1c1..' 1·(-,0m in Cl.u k tTmon 

The l n..,litute , mna,ium "UI 
open ne,1 "Nlnr-..:da~, Odobf<r 
Th(' lu.lUr-. \\ tll b(" lhl" -..J,ftlt" a,,- b ,t 
~~0a; I'! :30 tt, 1:00 and -' 10 

on Thursday f"\'t.'lltnJ.:-S ll 1s prob- Thf" 8 Rlod, t"t h, th r n 
nhli• thn.l thts n~1m \\tll bt:romt" ,,m bf' ht"ld Fr1d,1,. l)t,tt,~r 1 

tlw st.·t·nt.' llr many ''Jt\lll s\·s:-.1t.)ns ' !;~~1;' b!=3,0t/t J 1 :3~·,, <RI!':~,, m nt... 
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Ed1tor. .-t.J_frtd Knrbd Art School. Sh.irk 1)(,. 1•t.' 

Harry BN.\.~ ElectMcal Depart. Dl1t'1d n·mis D~partm('nt or 

C Thomuson, Counsclol' or Clark 
Union: Et•n·.v orgoni:::ation 11111st 
make 011 oppoi11fnH ut at least 

trccutu-fo11r ho,n-s ahfad for n 
room in, which to meet. This is to 
8.\'0id conflicts Rnd will save con
fusion . 

Ba baro CO< Xooe Trouble" Photog-rnph.lc Technology. 
C'ounm. Hdcm Ryatt nud Ekcrnor Pm·k-

B C cu-Jo,·d 
('·l, Pubhs.hin~ 
partment 

Student Coun- hurM Retailing Department. 
.. '.c Printing De- Donald Johns Mechanical De-

partment. Gargoyles. 
~"1url y Doo . ..:am Food Adm.in- Rams Srgclin. Jra1111t· Dcl"oldcr 

Charles Caln, president of U1e 
R.A.M.I. Alumni Associalion was 
here lo be photographed by one 
of Ule Photo-Tech juniors. ''Chuck" 
reviewed wreslling legends of some 
fifteen yea rs ago, when he was 
heavyweight on Coach Mark El
lingson's teams. 

1strsbon Dept., C1ark Union general reporters. 
£ •11 Ji.it, Gets nger - Riding Ro.scmary roung - Girl's Sports. 

Club. Loren Spno Photography, 
! Elt--abc h G ·ay ~lusic Council, Jim. Stcg. En.rlc Tall£madgc, 

proofreading. Jeanne D croldcr - Art Staff. 

Small Audience Enjoys 
Music Appreciation Hour 

Thw-sday, September 26. in room 
1 at Clark 'C'nion. the Music 
Committee inaugurated its second 
yt"ar of concert programs to a 
small but receptive audience. 

Annual Buffet Supper 
Held by Dorm Girls 

A very successful Buffet Supper 
was held la.st Sunday Dy the Dor
mitory girls, under the supervision 
of ~tary Lois Cornell. The Social 
Committee was headed by Shirley 
Rupright, assisted by Judy Doty 
and Shirley Bennetl 

New painL from front door lo 
gameroom parUtions add much Lo 
the appearance of the downstairs. 
This was a gift to U1e Union from 
Lhe Administration. Everybody is 
appreciative. Speaklng of paint, 
and its renovating effects, what's 
standing in our way, except the 
necessary cash, lo have the entire 
outside painted? 

From the haunting delicacy of 
Debussy·s · Cl&J.re de Lune" to the 

The antique spool table in the 
lounge is a recent gift from a fa
culty member, and was painted by 
Mr. R. P. Caesser. 

Chairman of the Food Commit
massive strength and ,igor of the tee was Megs Austin, with Hazel 
S.lbehus ''Finlandia.,'' the musical Cleverly. Janet Jackson, and Jane Every noon this week, and next, 
menu was ,·aried and carefully de- Zagg a....~sting her. Jane Conant Mary Lois CorneU has been and 
51gned to tick1e the "listening' pal- was the head of the lnvitaUon will be instructor in contracL 
ate oi both the no,ice and initiate. Committee, assisted by Edwina bridge to any and all freshmen 
T'wo lovely waltz selections-''The Bannagin. who care to learn the game. So 
Tale from the ·v1enna \Yoods .. by The appointed place for the sup- now is your chance, gals and guys, 
Strauss and excerpts from ··Tue per was the Campus, so, with the to receive first class instniclion. 
Count of Luxemborg-'' by Franz food and about 150 people there, it Joe Gugel brought in a brief
Lehar delighted the audience v.ith started to rain. Supper was there- case full of new records and p layed 
their graceful rhythms. fore eaten in the Dormitory, with them Saturday. Joe probably will 

The program \.~·as made complete as much enjoyment. not be back in school this year, 
by the playing of Enesco·s "Rou- for he has the title of "inspector" 
maruan Rhapsody," a piece filled New Alumni at Ritter Dental. Nor will Francis 
v.-1.th the irresistible charm of Bal- Kohlmeier be back immediately, 
kan folk tunes. 

Similar programs will be COD· 

ducted every Thursday and will be 
.supplemented by request programs 
during the week. The concert 
schedules are posted on the bulle
tin board at Clark Union. 

The Carnegie record collection 
lS for your use and your enjoy
menL Don't fail to stop, look. and 
il.S.teri You'll be glad you did. 

Dormitory Regula tions 

For the information of those 
who don ·t know but do care. 

Tape are called at. 
Wt 1>kdays JO p.m, except 

or. Tu~ys, when seniors have 
10; 30 permi..-lon, anr:I juniors have 
JO :15 p€rID18!fions. 

Fndays and Sat. 12 30 p.m. 
Sunday 11 p.m. 
•,-131tr.Jnl at tht:- Dorrrntory are 

rf::!l'.luested to aak for their friends 
at tni:- d1c11 .-: !o-o l!1rls are calll!d 

:M-'IJ. a!U::r ~ p.m. on We(-'.kdays, 
a no «-l~phon1c11 calls are ac-
cepted 

Officers Elected for his job at the railway company 
is absorbing au his time. 

The new officers of the Insti· Don J ohns attended the conven-
tute·s Alumni Association, elected tion of Magicians Alliance of East
on May 17. are: Mr. Charles Cala. ern States recently. 
president: Mr. Norman Callister, The big question around the 
vice president; .Mr. John Arnold, Union is whether or not Clark 
secretary. Union should be open on Sunday 

Miss Jane Broadbent, who was or not. If lhe Union can be open 
elected treasurer, has accepted a only six days a week because of 
new job in Albany, and wiU not the expense involved, would it noL 
be able to take the office. A new serve the students better if Sat
treasurer will be elected at the urday, instead of Sunday, were 
next meeting to be held in Clark omitted? On Saturday, it is open 
Union. until five in Lhe afternoon lo every-

MUSIC APPRECIATION HOUR 
October 9, 1941-4-5 P.M. 

'/ ALSE TRISTE Sibelius 
II MHIU£TT0 from L Arlesienne Suite Bizet 
Ill DIE FLEDERUAUS (THE BAT) Strauss 

INTERMISSION 

IV ·11 ALTZ from Serenade for Strings Tchaikovsky 
V /;ONE BUT THE LOtlELY HEART Tchaikovsky 

'/I BOLERO Ravel 

October 3. 194] 

Printing Departmen t 
Teems With News 

Throe !mpol'tanl chu.nges ha,,!! 
been mnde in U1e Department of 
Publishing Rnd Prlnling, vitally af. 
Cecting the lives of sluderts and 
faculty alike. 

L east publicized is U1e marriage 
of Instructor Frank DeWitt, Who 
has succeeded in keeping aecr<n 
the details of his recent weddlng, 
A Pslmar reporter, senL Lo the De. 
Wilt apartment Lo verify Lhe new3, 

was forced Lo assemble a bed and 
Lo help move a large chest, a book
case, and two tables. So exhausted 
by Lhls manual labor, the news
man forgot lo obtain such details 
as the bride's former nam e and 
date and place of Lhe ceremony 
I iowever, Mrs. DeWitt is ru1 cx
rellenl cook, he discovered. 

Second change is U1e addilion of 
Thomas Alvol'cl, owner anrl pub
lisher of the Livonia Gazette to 
the faculty. He holds classes for 
seniors in newspaper aclmimstra
tion and writing and publishlnr.. 
Rumor has it that students actual
ly look forward to his classes. 

Implying that Donald Ritchie 
hasn't had enough to do in years 
past, the faculty has insliLuted a 
course in bindery work under his 
management. Ritchie seems to 
have the situation well in hand, 
however, and is never seen around 
the department later than eight in 

Lhe evening, when he goes out for 
five cups of coffee before starting 
in on his nighl school courses. De· 
tails o( his suicide probably will be 
publishecl in a later issue o( the 
Psimar. 

one, and again in Lhe evening for 
special parties. Saturday, Septem
ber 20, the following people came 
in: Ray Bloom to meet a friend; 
Virgil Zetterlind to pick up a folio; 
the Democrat and Chronicle boy to 
collect; Fred Brockway to run 
through several magazines; five 
fresh.men lo snatch cokes; Sher· 
man Poole Lo set and chat fifteen 
minutes; Eva Stone to bring over 
the Counselor's lunch; Barnard 
and Simonds man Lo mend the 
davenports; Joe Gugel to play rec· 
ords- thlrteen in all. 

It must be considered that Sat· 
urclay was a fine, clear, picnjc day, 
and that the student body largely 
was in the outdoors- far dUTerent 
story when the bad weather sets 
in. However, would it not be wise 
lo close Clark Union en tirely, ex· 
cept for the evening private par
ties, on Saturdays, and have it 
open from two Lo nine on Sundays? 
Whal do you think? T alk to your 
representative to the Student 
Council. IL is much desired by all 
connected with the Union lhaL It 
do t he most good, Lo the greatest 
num ber. 
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Nose Troub le 

\\'ell. on<' month or l hC' ol' 
school yt>a r Is over. Wonder whnl 
the new block w lll brin g. 

Corn•clion: Thnt was "Jim" Cox 
who had t ha t housewarming mcn
Uonl'd la1,t week, but anytime 
·June" Cox would li ke to ho.vc 

one. WC''re In. Doesn·t it seem 
~ood to sec J lm running around 
lh(' Drug Store noons? We like 
to Sl'e him w i th Lhe mill< shake 
and h(' doesn' t know who ordered 
it. 

Nicky Sozzi went home Jasl 
WE'C'kl'nd, to have a sore tooth 
ti.xet.l. 

The Collegiate Club opened lasl 
\\·eek. and M . I . was well repre
sented. Rae Smith was there with 
Ct'orge Hewill, J ean Randa ll with 
Bob Burke, Crace Vary wilh Rene 
Hl'Ckler, Conne Bouchard with 
Warren St. John, ( those or stead
ies. who see each other every nitc. ) 
,tary Jane Bird with Ray Rowen, 
of :\'mgara U., Jean Glunz with 
Raj Hutchinson, Mary Skiving
ton w1U1 Jack MacCowan, and Jim 
Cox with A lmera Hicks, Jean 
Clements and B ruce Smart. 

Orchids to Tommy T hompson, 
who entertained 22 kids at her 
cottage on Canandaigua Lake. It 
used to be called "Peaceful Valley." 
The111 c.Jays are gone forever. Ask 
Ray Russel why he was late for 
tus football game in Batavia. It 
couldn't be a few lost articles. 
Jack MacCowan was holding Gos
pel meeting in t he orchard. Dixie 
Smith was down from Buffalo 
over the weekend to celebrate her 
birthday. 

THE PSIMAR 

MERCEDES by Jim Steg 

JI 

"--oh. the sw eat shirt; it' s to show oH my spirit for M. I." 

Evening School 
Opens Th is Week 

Food Facu lty Attend 
Conventions .Marc Dempsey has retu rned a 

Y.eek early for the next block. 
Guei;s she just couldn' t keep away, ·with special defense courses Miss Lois R. Terk is going to 
Bv again an important part of the St. Louis on October 22, 23. 24. 

At the bike hike last Sat., there curriculum, the Evening School for the annual meeting of the 
was a good crowd. Some of them promises to have another large American Dietetic Association 
\\ent over lo Lhe U. of R. campus enrollment. One thousand students Miss Velma Purinton will visit 

~ot:~tt: f~~~b~·. ~.\::~e~:~ ~~:~ ~:~e :~~e::den~o:~ed e::ct:~mo:~ New York City on Novem ber 6. 

Journal ism Course 
Open To All Students 

3 

Thi!! ye'l r the Ir tit I e haJI 
started a rr,1u &e m Joornal 
undH the direct <in or fra fi 

rence I rvtng. T his courac. which 
m eets two hours a we k la pr1· 
marll y ror flnit year student.a In 
Lhe PnnUng and Puhllahlng De
partment, but any student may at• 
tend. proYided his achedule may be 
fitted to i t. 

Ba rbara C<Je and Shirley Doer
sam ot the Apphed Arts Depart
m ent a nd membera ot the Ps1mar 
staff are tak ing the counse one day 
a week. 

P a rt or the work done ln this 
course \1., 11 be co\renng atones for 
the Psimar ~fembers o! the 
Psimar editorial board are very 
happy to hear this and wlll l:'ladl} 
cooperate with the course 

This course ehould be extremely 
valuable to any student consider· 
ing work in the future on a news
pape r , and such students are urged 
to attend. 

Ra mikin Pl a ns 
Unusua l Dance 

The mo.'it u.. y.:, ua.nc o! the 
season. held by the 19-12 Ramikin. 
will get under sway on the ev 
of October 25. The Hotel Se eca 
is the settJng where Fred 
Woolston, \\,th his new a.n ~ r. 
o rches tra. \\ill create the rhy
thmic mood for danetn go 

H 1ghlight of the event wi.h be: 
the crowning of lhe Duke an 
Duchess of the Ram1kln. Six boy. 
and S1.X girls selected from th 
vanou.s departments Will co -
pete for the honor. Ballotin ... for: 
favontes w1ll take place thro gh 
the purchase- of tlckeL.;; an by; 
the attendance at the da ce Bot.bi 

"'I 

Kin 

Ruth K ratzer was wi th 7 fellas. enroll within a week. This will io! ~:~i:e D~;;c\~::on of lh(; 
She.s certa inly not Jetting the closely appro:<imate the number Mrs. Charters Entertained 
Frosh boys get homesick. that the I nstitute had last year Mrs. C Hoke and Miss 

Didn' t no ti ce any new romances 
at the Buffet Supper last Sunday. 
It slart ccl ou t a t the campus, but 

New courses scheduled this Gladys F Long will attend the T t: 
year are physical optics, motor annual meeting of the XationaJ w \V 
control, recreational cooking ( for Restaurant Association m Chicago 
men), and inslrument analysis on October"· 9, and 10. 

Mr. Burton E Stratton is 
rain a lways docs something to 
an ou tside party, so it ended up 
at the Dor m, with Ann Gustin supervisor of Evening School. Phi Upsilon Phi 
l'nt<'rta in lng many men in the back 
smoking room. They were loo busy 
to eat . 

Rudy Cage has given Bob 
\\' Uson his ring back , anc.J we 
saw he r play ing hide and go seek 
wi th Paul Davis last Sunday. 

Betty Booden was In Rochester 
this week, du(' to her father's ill· 
ness. She Is now s l udying for her 
degree a l Cornell . A long wi th that, 
we saw Helen S toddard back In 

town. She gave up her job 111 
Pensy, to gel back and sec Clyde 
Johnson. 

Who is the fella that plays "If 
It's True" about 12 limC's every 
noon in Lhc drug store ? " " It ·s 
a good song. 

Shirley Rupright cam£' up with 
a good n:-mnrk Sundny wht'n the 
wind stnrt('d blowing. Quote: This 
brt~ezc certainly is blowing up a lot 
of MechonlC's dirt. 

The Phl Upsilon Phi Sorority Glee Club Holds First Meef rig 
met Monday night at 7 :30 in the 
Student Council Room of Clark 
Union The meeting was called 
to order by Lhe pri's1dt nt , :Miss 
Eleanor DC'nford Th~ ~rls dis
cus~l·d the posstb1hty of mnting
n mem~r ol" th~ faculty to ~
cOllll' an honorary nwmbi'r 

Rt•fn'shmt"nts wt'n' St'rve-d fol · 
low111g the busint'Sli mt'1.•tmi; 
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Cartoon Causes 
Caustic Comme nts 

THE PSIMAR 

Ali mentary, My Dea r Watson Movies Token 

\Yhen ,ffcryone's broke 
A Student poll has been u,ken From a.n orgy of coke 

rommt'.'nl.s on the cartoon in A.nd \\iping Ul('ir tonsils with glee. 
!a.st we-eks issue. The consensus of At the last loYely slurp 
opinion showed that the students \\'"ho gives out wi.lh s burp? 
felt the girl pictured wouJd make I heard you You guessed it. - It's 

Of Frosh Women 

Under a bnrngc of blinding flood
lights, lhe freshmen women, yes
terday, threw bnck Utelr shoulders. 
raised their chins, CUld strutted i11 

front of the palh of the grinding 

October 3. 1941 

I ntersorority Teo 
Well Attended 

Accompnnicd b_v ,Lile murmur 
or gay chatter and sweet music Ute 
lntcrsorol"ity tea was held at 
Clark Union, Sunday, September 
28. 

a p)Od \Yife for Henry YUi - me!! movie camera for a screen test. Arnong lhe faculty guests were 
Better \Y1thout her head than ,dth \\-hen company's quiet Th~ lucky cameraman was Virg Dr. and Mrs .Mark Ellingson, Mr. 

1L Digesting its diet- Zetterlind of the Photo-Tech and Mrs. Richard Freer, Mr. and 

\'anous remarks ha,·e been Be it soup or a squab fricassee. 
made concenung the drawing of \\'hat viscera-bound local's 
the facial features. the figure and Distressingly ,·ocal ': 
the appropriateness to the paper. 1-[y poor litUe dinner in me. 
If we had a tea?('t we sure would So I'm really unique 
haYe a tempest And an unhappy freak 

Cnticism came from right and In the land of the fed and the free. 
left just like Joe Louis's punches No one else ever belches 
~Ionday night. bringing forth many Al lrene and her Welches 
~ty comments. lE:xcepting her sponsors) but me. 

deparlmenl. The Psimar regrets 
Lo say lhat the movie will not be 
sent to Hollywood. However, il will 
play an important part in the pro
gram of corrective posture al the 
Institute. 

Mrs. Calvin C. Thonrnson, Mrs. 
Georgie C. Hoke, Mr. Herbert 
Stampe, Miss Florance Meyer, and 
Miss Grace Lee 

The faculty advisers present in
cluded Mrs. Herbert Stampe of Phi 

Mrs .. Marie Kinnear of lhe phys- Upsilon Phi, Mrs. E. C. I<arker ot 
ical Education department, lhe Del ta Omicron, Miss Margaret 
originator of the idea, \,viii have J a.meson of Sigma Kappa Delta, 
greater opportunity to study U1e and Miss Dorotha L. Ferrey, new
faults of bodily carriage. Re-takes Jy appointed adviser to the Inter-

• A ,·ery good idea.'' I am always de trop will be made in the senior year in sorority Council. 
It was very effective for that And my pas are aU fait,x order to compare the results of Tea., coffee, cakes, and mlnbl 

type of cartoon! ,·ery!'' And there's no hope in sight I can systematic training. 
•·ouch." see 
·Toe fellows liked it.'' 'Cause my fool gastric juices 
More of them." \Von·t lake the right sluices, 
It impro,-ed the general inter- Doesn't a11yo11-e burp but me! ! .' 

est of the paper immensely.'' - R. (her mark} 
"Sot bad, what·s the original 

caption"'·' 
•·n \\ill make a fine super spec- Tribute 

ial e~ery week."' 

Fencing Season 
Opens at RAM I 

An enthusiastic group of new
comers and veterans allended the 
first meeting of the Fencing Club, 
held October 1 in East.man Hall. 

were served by Eleanor Denford, 
Mildred Kuebler, Dorothy Prudem, 
and Harriet Thayer { President of 
lntersorority Counci l and general 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments) at a table tastefully dee-
orated in yellow and green. Yellow 
chysanthemums, donated by ],.!rs. 
Stampe can-ied out the color 
scheme. The refreshments were 

.. Ob boy: or should I say girl?" 
Give me more." 

· I like stuff like that, \\..'ish '\Ye 

I love litUe freshmen; 
I trunk they're divine
Although I am certain 
Their ways are not mine. 

The Club meets every week on planned by Louise Emes, Rose 
Wednesday nights, and equipment Bordonaro, and Janet Tunison. 
is rented for a small fee. 

had more of iL" 
Alumni were well represented at 

Instructor Florescue, a native the affair by Betty Sears, Marie 
' E\"erybody wants a diversion I grin at them brightly; of Switzerland, teaches the Swiss Lowenguth, Margaret Li11sim, Nat-

from the ordinary" I answer their questions; style of fencing, which he believes aJie Foster, and others 
Comments were quite general I show them about is the simplest, most effective, The party owed its success 

but the females were mostly con- With most lavish directions. and most quickly learned method. largely to the efforts of the recep-
cerned about the face and the I hear their pet jive Those desirous of obtaining in- tion committee, acting under the 
males remarked from the neck With a smile like the morn, struction in the French and Italian direction of Barbara Coe. I ts mem-
do'ftIL Though (only between us) styles, or in sabre work, may learn bers included June Hill, Dorothy 

Countl.es.s criticism was noted to It's strictly from corn. them after they have first mas- Callen, Jane Zogg, Wilma Steffin, 
constitute a general v.--ar of sexes. Pretty soon I'll resemble tered the rudiments of the Swiss Alice Silcox, Rita Greenwood, 

Fema.le-''Tbe idea was clever MyseU as they see me- style. Lucy Jackson, Evelyn Gates, Pat-
but the face wasn't as attractive A guide-book a map, Because fencing is dependent 

as the figure. Her mascara slipped, :dw~:o:e~y~~:e~:~shman- on agility and speed, as well as 
also her lipstick.'' strength, it provides and ideal re-

Mak - "rm not a verv clever My "humor" may strike you creation for girls and boys both. 
•.J A.JJ rather unfunny c· 1 h tt ct f · · 

critic. especially an art critic but But, s11elp me, I like you. c:;~t ~0 ; ~e~~ at::~~:c:e~~;~ 
I believe this type of cartoon has - Elizabeth Gray 
possibilities. Xo tiUe im,i.ted in- the Physical Educalion depart-
teresi · gave a mysterious aspect -Fr-om--fe_ll_o_w_a_rt_1s_ts_an_d_m_a_n_y ment. 

to the dra·4ings."' of the artistic students of other 
FPYnalP- .. All right, except for departments, came comments on 

the face." the technique and drav.ring qual-

Ma.k - lt certainly was eye ities. 

ca.t.ching.' "Was the mouth intended to 

Students En joy 
First Bike Hike 

FcmaV: - Her mouth is too big 
and her eyes are out of propor
tion to her face." 

be drawn giving a negro cast lo It was open season on Cyclists 

the girl's features." ~~s~.S;_t~1:~:ylh:h:tst t:i:es~~;~:n~; 
'Very nicely drawn legs." the season. 
''Smooth'' At five o' clocI< a barbecue was Al.Bo found in this poll was a 

reluctance to Ring out the old, 
P...ing m the new.• 

How about a better looking held. Then everyone went home, 

... I didn t th.ink they would put 
rt the paper. • 

TIWI type cart.o,-Jn doeml't fit our 
pav-r-

face?" 

"I think its cleverly drawn." 

"I really don't know, I havn't 
thought much about it." 

Dt'Jrtrriie.'' wu 100~1, better "How sad and bad and mad it 

4"' much more appropriate for our was-
l,,CffJ("J. But then, how It was sweet" 

Brov.min!J 

and ceased to endanger the life and 
limb of sundry pedestrians, dogs, 
and young shade trees. 

The hike waa under the able 
management of Rosemary Doerr, 
aaa!sted in the barbecue depart
ment by Megs AusUn, Elaine 
Moore, Lynn Fogg, Rila Green
wood, and Jerome Anderson. 

rica Holmes, Ruth Kratzer, Mar
jorie Jones, Ann Gustin, and Doris 
Davies. 

Wrestling Practice 
Set for T uesdoy 

First practice session of the 
wrestling squad will be held at 
7 :15 p. m. Tuesday in the wrestling 
gym. 

These veterans are expected to 
report. 

Ray Bloom, 121 pound class, who 
is a junior : Charles "Chuck" Cos· 
tel10, 128 pound class, sen ior; Bill 
Tarplee, 165 pound class, senior, 
and Bob Renner, 175 pounds, sen
ior. 

Tarplee was defeated only once 
lruit season during t h e dual meets, 
and Renner Look fourth p lace in 

the l nterslale meet at CJeveJa.nd. 
With lhese four veterans prospects 
for the coming season are favor· 
able. Goocl freshman material al· 
so is expec ted. 
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